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It is rumiorcd tht the deal betwccn the Manitoba Govoriiiient aid tic
Northcrn Pacific Railway is "off."

Tiere liai bccu a cold Ildip" i Manitoba andtie Uic rritories, but
reports froni miany points sccmi t0 agrc Iliat un0 matcrial (lainage ivas donc.

An Amierican lady, witc of 'Major Iloives, wliot was fislîing on the
Tobique, lias been shot, it is supposcd by two poichcri; naniod Day and
Traflon.

The Il Terminal City" enterprise in Cape Breton is being puslied forward
with rnuc)î cnergy. IL is saici tic conîpany intcnd 10 run a lino of steamers
Lt Europe.

The death is annotinccd, in bis seventy-third ycar, ailcr -a protractcd
illness, af the lion. Jno. Fergusail, Seiator for Xewc% Brunswick. Mr.
Fergusori was called la the Senate in 1867.

One of the recent cases of assault vas on a littUe girl iie yeairs of age
near Mlanilvaki, (Ottawa.) l'le unfortutiate child lias (lied froin lier
injuries. WVc shall noiv look out for sirne niawkishi sympathy.

Sir llenry Tyler, President of thc Grand Trunk, lias arrived in New
York frami England, and ivas expectcd ta arrive in Montreal ycsterday. It
is undorstood lus prosenit visit is on important official business.

Murder hias been rire oi late. Threc niurdereral are now iii custody.
The Indian Jacob, who nurdercd his ivife ; Casa, who sliot tlie aId iniiau
P~ilon ; and Wctsley Lovelesq for îlîc shooting of Leslcy Cliurch near
Trenton, Ont.

Manitoba i5 repeating the general experience ai those w~ho do things iii
too great a hurry. Only the energetic remtonsîrances ai tlîc press secin te
bave prcvented Mir. Greenway's Governnient front concluding an excecdingly
bad bargain witlî the ?Norîlîcrn Ilacific Railway Comnpany.

The Dominion IlisisIiicl ai last weeck conlains a portrait af the Hion.
W. S. Fielding, Premier ai N~ova Scotia. It %wauld be a decidcdly good
likeness if it %wcrc not that the ouuinie oi the lion. gentlcmnan'o, face, as
portrayed, strikes us as not quite giving thc effeci of what it %vould appear
in profile.

Sanie curiasity is excitcd about thz broken engagement ai tlue lion.
Mackenzie ]lawell, Ministcr of Custoins, wviîl M rs. Stephecnson, ai îNapaîicc,
Ont. The apparently iaithlcss lover is 64 vears of age; tic lady, It is said,
45, and attractive. Rumoer hias il that the tact ai the lady lîaviuîg only a life
intercst in hier mnny lias prcjudiccd maltera.

The laying oi the corner stone ai tie iîew City Hall was on Saîurday
last successiuily accomplislîcd by His WVorahip the Mayor. assisted by tie
Aldermen and a ijunber af other citizcns. 'lie crection af tlie building is
progressing very well, and fi zio0W looks as if thie contractars' promise ta
have it rooied in by the ist ai October wiIl be fulfilled.

The Missionary meceting at the Academy ai Music an WVednesday eveil-
ing wvas remnarkablc fran> the presence oi four Hindoos, ane af thieni, it is
said, a higli cate lady, the daugliter oi a A3raiin ]>ricst. If Iluese ioreigiî.
crs arc vhat thcy are rcpresentcd ta be, their presence affords further
eviderîce oi the graduai piogrcss in India ai Christian principles and
European ideas.

There is no trutli ihaîever in the runiars w'hicli 'verc ciiculated that
Private Thaine ai the York & Lancaster, who died iroin the effects ai bad
liquor purchased ai sanie groggery in he o-ity, had succumbcd ta liquar
doctared in the officerti' mess in ardcr ta detcct a thiei. No liquor had been
misscd froim the mess, and canscquently nane had been dîugged fur the
purpose ai detection.

Iluch, discussion bias been evoked by the dismissal, by thc governars ai
King's College, ai Canon Brock irom the presidcncy of that institution an
accaunit ai his advocacy of Consolidation ai thi Episcopal Syruad. 'flicgov-
ernors subscquently nîaintaîned that the causes'uf disinissal cmbraced the
ex-president's general course ai caîîduct for the last two ycars, but the
mninute of dismissal rails ta bear out this contention.

If the IlWorld's Fayrc"l cominands the sanie attcndance up ta the end
of the week that lias distinguished ils finit three days, it will be, as the
efforts of ail concerncd deserve il should be, a brilliant success. The open
ing night was a grcat crush, and the attendanée dae5 not scem ta have iallen
off. Tfhe gencral ciffct ai the Fayrc is excellkuit, anid all ils details are in
keeping. Everyane will wish that the unselfisli labors ai the promoters niay
reap the reward oi that material assistance ta tic cause af art thcy have s0
generously workcd for.

The visit ai Sir John Macdonald ta Halifax bias becn somewhat marred
by the Persistent storm i Vcdncesday, which dcieatcd the plan ai the picnic
which had been arranged ta take place at tic Princc's Ladge. Sir John,
however, hcld an informaI rcception ai the Halifax an 'Monday afiernoon, at
which tnany citizens ai Halifax were cither prcsenîed, or rcnewcd tlicir
acquaintance with the Premnier. On IVcdncsday Sir John dined ai the
"lFayre11 and a large number ai persans froni ail parts ai thc country wverc
introduced ta liii. Owing ta the failure ai the picnic> Sir John is under-
stood ta have promised ta revisit us at an carly date. At prosenit lie lias
proceced on hus trip ta Cape Blretan, which it is hiopcd lie and Lady Mac-
donald will enjay as much as thcy sceni ta have donc their lltay in Hlalifax.

Edîvard Suthierland Ilanlan, infant oon ai Edward Ilanlin tlîe osItbman,
wvlo is îiow iii Ausîralia, lias been burtied ta death by lis clothes caicling
rire froni oanie matches witli wilîih lie wis playing.

A fearitul nautical caîanîity occurrcd (in Uic î.1 tl inlst., 30 miles suuth t
Sahle Island. Tiwo Danii Ateanîers belonging ta the saine camiiy, and
hîouid rcjectivcl3y lu niid froui Ncwv York, cnnme int collision -IL 4.3v .1. lu.
It is raining ]liard, with sanie ie.a aoi. The Gcitter sank in.five minutecs
%vith zig seuls. he 7'li1 iiva/Ia rcachcd 1Ha.lifax wiiiu an euuornious hale in
lier bows. A iew ar tihe se' crewv and paisngers were savcd by lier.
It is alîîîost certain thiere mîîîst have been a lack ai vigilance, but the aflair
is ta be itivcstig.itte ai Copenlîagcui. Omie accounit states iliat tlie C.eîts?
liliîî was put1 over tlie wrong îvay.

Jiy a clecisiau af thue Supreine Court of Minnesota, thc consiguîce, ind
nat thie comîsignor ai gouds shiipped tlîrougli a coîîîmon carrier, will, in the
abïence ai lîroof ta tlie conlrary, be deenied tic ownur tliercol.

The runior us revived (according ta the Ca ne.mian Aniri'an) ai tic
engagemnto a r. Chiamberlaini aumd Miss Endicott, and that the marriage
wihh take placc îîrobably ai the beginuimig ai tlie year. Tt is alsa siid thât
lir. C. ivili îrabably revisit NYe% Yark abaut (lie cnd! ai Scju(ember.

A greai syndicate lias been fornîed ta amalgamate the Breweries ai New
York in ane gigantic camnpamiy. E very penny ai the .C62o,ooo ai stock wvas
subscribed ai once ; the capital lking Englisli. Thuis syndicale cvidcnîly
docs muai take much, stock iii tic lrobabihities ai Prohibition in Newv Yor; 1

Na less thian lotir ai tlîe i.stest ocean steaniers leit New Y'ork for
Europe belwccn 2 and 4 a'clack .m. last Sattîrday. rhecy werc the Frenchi
steamer La Boiiyqoy9ne, the Gernian Lloyd's Emns, the Tina City of Xrir
]'ork, and tlîu Cutird Uniiiria. 'l'lie idea ai an actuial race is deprccated,
but tîmere is little doubt it wilh actually bceun.

In concluding lus speech in the Senate, Mr. Gray declared bis beliei that
the liamiar and liame and repusatioîî ai the country wcre prcserved by the
fisheries treaîy, and thuat if it sîoîuld bco rejected, and *if the troubles and
annoyances ta Ainerican fishiermien should be renewcd, the responsibility
ilîcrefore would faîl uipon those who lîad votcd ta reject the treaty.

If tlie New York Comecidal Adver!izcr is t0 bc belicvcd, «Mn. Lcaîy
lias donc a considerable aniaut ai dodging (not ta speak af a little perjutry>
in cvadmrîg duties on material connecced iit the grcat rat. 'Iliat journal
charges humi with nuaking, ailidavit that $6,ooo, worth ai chain uscd in ils
construction was wire rigging, amui alier material for riggmiig- a shilp , the
raft bcing called a Il ship," thiaugli it liad not the shightest pretcnsfon ta the
nainîe. 'l'lî Adlverliser concludes Il that citlier aur Govcrnmert or the
Canadiau Gavcrnincnt wvihl have been euiclired out ai sanie duties."

IL is îîrcdicted Ihuat the Englisli wheat crop this.ycar wilh be one-third
1-nder iliat ai 1887.

King Otto, ai Bavaria, is sinkimig fast, ]lis fitî ai insaniîy liaving,
becaine more and more frcqueit.

The Pan Anglican Confcrence lias declareil in favar oi recognising tlîe
iiinistry ai non Episcalialian disscntiug bodies.

Advices iroiui Cayeue, Frcnch Guiatua, state that the business lînrtion
ai thiat city lias becn destrayed by tire. 'lle loss is $2,000,000.

'flic i>aîe's indisposition appears ta have been rhmcunuatism, and we are
glad te lcarn thuai His tlnliness bias been able ta receive a deptitatioii.

Trobacco.growing in Eigland is not likely ta bc persevered in. IL is
passible ta grow it ai fair quality, but the cosi is ton great. No more jurizes
wvill bc awardcd.

Tt is semi-oilicially stated tlîat Russi a, Gcnmany, Eiîgland, and Austria
wvill support Jlaly in declauing thiat thie "capitulationis" treaty dots liai
apply ta Massowalu.

l'lie strong speceches ai tlia E mperor seemn ta bc having the effect cf
making Franîce cool and wary, and deterring the French newspapers from
auy rash mtterances.

Gencral Boulanger is not quite dz-ad yet. lie bias been elected ta the
Cliamber for the Departnîent ai Somîme, açd lcd heplsi
Charente and the Norde.d olcds icplsn

Prof. Perrin, wha was chargcd witli ahteniîpting te shoot Gen. Boulanger,
clainîed lic was knockced down by Gen. Boulanger, and that hie fircd in self-
defence. He lias been relcased.

The Paris paliers cancur iii the opinion that the appaintmntl ai Gen.
Von Validerze ta be chier af tic general staff ai the Gerniu arnuy, 'S a
triimpli for the war party in Germany.

Suignor Crispui, tic Italian Prime Minister, wilI visit Prince Blismarck ah
Fricdrickstuc iexi week. It is belicvcd their meceting will serve ta
strcngthien the allianîce between Gerniany and Italy.

l'lie Star says T. P. O'Connor, its editor and M. P. for Liverpool, and
MnI. John Rcdmotid, M. P., for IVexiord, have ontered action for libe] agaimist
the Tiimee in the English Courh ai Queen'B benchu.

Sir Chas. Tupper lias gomie ta the Croiter districts in ScaUland ta enquire
how far ilicir emigration ta Canada may be valuable. Ile will alsoi Visit thr
Glasgow Exhibition and inspect, tle Canadian court.

Týhe firsi Persian raîlway ivas apencd in June. It ruins froni Teheran ho
a point ten indiics oui ai the city. The difliculty ai transporting nialelial
nmade the expense very lieavy-nearly Q40,000 «L mile.

2\. DeGiers and Couni Herbert Bisnîarck represenhing Russia a il
Gerniauy, have agrcd ta appoint a joint commission ta consider mcastlres
ta improve the econoîBic relations be)tiyocn thç two couritries,


